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Abstract

BACKGROUND: Stable flies are considered to be one of the major blood-feeding pests in the US livestock industry, causing losses running into billions of dollars annually. Adult stable flies are highly attracted to Alsynite traps; however, Alsynite is becoming increasingly difficult to obtain and is expensive.

RESULTS: Here, we report on the development of a less expensive and more efficacious trap based upon a white panel with the option to add visual and olfactory stimuli for enhanced stable fly trapping. White panel traps caught twice as many stable flies than Alsynite traps. Baiting the traps with synthetic manure volatiles increased catches 2–3-fold. Electroretinographic recordings of stable flies showed strong peaks of visual sensitivities occurring at 330–360 nm, 460–525 nm and 605–635 nm. A laboratory study indicated that young stable flies are more responsive to white, whereas gravid females prefer blue; in the field, white traps caught more stable flies than patterned or blue-black traps.

CONCLUSION: Stable fly control can be enhanced by developing more efficient trapping systems with added visual and olfactory stimuli.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Stable flies, Stomoxys calcitrans (Diptera: Muscidae), are major blood-feeding pests of bovids and equids in livestock barns and stables. Taylor et al. reported that stable flies cause over US $2 billion annually in losses to the US cattle industry. These flies can be serious pests of humans as well when their primary hosts are absent.

Stable fly control in confined and pastured livestock settings has focused primarily on sanitation and insecticides. However, sanitation procedures are costly, and insecticides provide only marginal control. Furthermore, insecticide resistance in stable flies has been detected, primarily with organochlorine and organophosphate insecticides. Recently, Pitzer et al. identified several field populations of stable flies in Florida that were resistant to permethrin, the most commonly used insecticide for stable fly management.

Traps with sticky surfaces have been used to monitor and control stable fly populations. Most stable fly traps are made of adhesive-coated translucent fiberglass panels (Alsynite), first developed by Williams and later improved by Broce. Rugg has reported a significant reduction in stable fly populations (79% in 7.5 days) via the deployment of Williams traps in an Australian zoo. More recently, blue/black cloth targets, based upon the Nzi trap developed for tsetse fly (Glossina spp.) control, have been investigated for population monitoring and control of stable flies.

In the present study, we (1) compared the efficacy of various stable fly traps, (2) developed a low-cost white panel trap for stable fly monitoring and control, (3) conducted electroretinogram (ERG) recordings of different ages and sexes of stable flies and (4) evaluated the effectiveness of olfactory and visually baited white panel traps for capturing stable flies under field conditions.

2 METHODS AND MATERIALS

2.1 Insects and attractant lures

Stable flies from a four-year-old colony maintained at the US Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Agroecosystem Management Research Unit (Lincoln, NE) were reared at 23 ± 2 °C with variable humidity (30–50%) and a 12:12 h L:D photoperiod. Adults were fed citrated bovine blood (3.7g sodium citrate L⁻¹) soaked into absorbent pads (Stayfree®; McNeil-PPC Inc., Skillman, NJ) placed on top of metal screen cages (0.5 × 0.5 × 0.5 m). Adult flies were sexed within 24 h of emergence, placed in separate cages and fed with blood.

Attractant lures consisted of 5 cm long cotton rolls impregnated with 1 mg of phenol, m-cresol or p-cresol (>95% purity; Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO) suspended in 1 mL of ethanol.
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control lure contained only ethanol (1 mL). Ethanol was allowed
to evaporate under a fume hood for 60 min. Lures with attractant
compounds were suspended in the center of 5 cm diameter holes
in the panel traps (Fig. 1).

2.2 Different types of stable fly trap
The Alsynite trap tested was a small version (18 cm diameter) of the
design presented by Broce13 constructed from a 58 × 58 cm piece of
Alsynite panel. The size was reduced such that the trapping area
was similar to that of the panel traps. The trap was covered with 10
mil Sur-Flex plastic (Flex-o-glass, Inc., Chicago, IL) and coated
with Tangle-Trap (The Tanglefoot Co., Grand Rapids, MI) diluted 1:1 with
low-odor paint thinner (Sunnyside Corp., Wheeling, IL).

White panel traps were made of three different materials: poly-
mer mud flaps (28 × 28 cm and 0.5 cm thickness; North America’s
Trucking & Towing Supplier, Detroit, MI), Coroplast corrugated
plastic sheets (28 × 28 cm and 0.5 cm thickness; Uline Company,
Pleasant Prairie, WI) and polystyrene plastic sheets (28 × 28 cm and
0.25 cm thickness; Home Depot Inc., Lincoln, NE). A 5 cm diameter
hole was cut/drilled in the center of the panels. A transparent plas-
tic sleeve (58 × 58 cm; 10 mil Surf-Flex) with a 5 cm hole was coated
with diluted Tanglefoot and attached to each panel.

2.3 Electroretinogram recording method
The ERG system consisted of a lamp that delivered light stimuli to the
compound eye of a stable fly through a monochromator that was
connected to an optical fiber patch cord (600 μm fiber; Ocean
Optics, Inc., Dunedin, FL). Monochromatic light output between 300
and 800 nm was obtained by passing light from a 75 W xenon short-arc lamp through an Apex illuminator coupled to an Oriel Cornerstone™ 130 1/8 m monochromator (Model 70631)
with 1200 lines mm⁻¹ and 300 nm grating (Newport Corporation,
Irvine, CA). Light settings for the monochromator were controlled
by a controller/shutter system connected to a computer. Light
from the monochromator passed into optical fiber patch cord and
focused a columnar 0.5 cm wide beam directly onto the insect
eye preparation at a distance of 3 cm. Stimulating flashes lasted
0.5 s, and the interval between flashes was 20 s. Flash stimulation
wavelengths between 305 and 795 nm in increments of 5 nm were
presented randomly to the insect. After 12 stimulations of different
wavelengths had been tested, a reference white light was flashed
on the insect preparation so that data could be normalized against
it later. The entire insect preparation was allowed to adapt to total
darkness for 30 min before a spectral sensitivity run was started.
The insect remained in the dark between stimulations of light. The
room was darkened during operation of recording equipment to
minimize light interference from external sources.

The insect preparation for ERG recordings involved cutting all the
legs and wings from the body. The live stable fly (4–6 days old and
9–11 days old; both females and males; n = 3 for each age group
per sex) was attached to a holder via dental wax covering the
thorax and abdomen. The indifferent tungsten probe was inserted
into the thorax, and the recording tungsten electrode was inserted
into one of the compound eyes. The ERG signals were recorded
via an IDAC-4 intelligent data acquisition controller (Ockenhofs
Syntech GmbH, Kirchzarten, Germany), stored and analyzed on a
PC equipped with the AutoSpike program (Syntech).

2.4 Different color patterns of stable fly traps
A visual trap, Rescue Trapstick® for biting flies, was provided by
Sterling International, Inc. (Spokane, WA). This trap has a blue,
green and yellow multidimensional pattern on a hexagonal pillar.
Additional colored traps were built by attaching yellow and white
sticky trap cards cut from Pherocon unbaited traps (Trécé, Adair,
OK) to the panels of the ‘Trapstick® for biting flies’ traps with the
same surface area (see Fig. 5). Trap catches were analyzed with
negative binomial ANOVA (Proc Glimmix, SAS 2012; SAS Institute,
Cary, NC).

A laboratory study to test the efficiency of three different
colors of Sterling TrapStick for biting flies (http://www.resuce.
com/product/trapstick-for-biting-flies) was conducted in cages
(1 × 1 × 1 m) at 23°C and 50% RH. It is a hexagon shape of trap
made of sticky paper with plastic caps on each end; the trap height
is 28 cm. Traps were hung from the cage ceiling in the center of the
cage about 30 cm above the bottom (one type of trap per cage).
Approximately 60 stable flies (gravid females or young males and
females, 1:1 sex ratio) were released into each cage. The number
of flies caught on each trap was counted at 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2 and 24 h.
Each experiment was repeated 5–6 times. Data were analyzed
with logistic ANOVA (Proc Glimmix, SAS 2012) with the event/trial
format. Independent variables were trap type, fly age and time.
All interactions were included in the analysis. Counts were treated
as repeated measures with an AR(1) variance structure. Data
reported are LS means transformed back to percentages. Tukey’s
adjustment was used for comparisons among LS means.

We further compared the stable fly catch efficacy of white
panel traps with panels covered with Sterling’s multidimensional
color pattern and a blue/black pattern in the field (see photos
embedded in Fig. 5 for details). The two color patterns were
scanned from the original traps and then printed on an HP photo
printer using 28 × 28 cm high-quality photo paper (2) and glued
onto both sides of the panel trap. Transparent plastic sleeves (10
mil Surf-Flex; 29 × 29 cm) with predrilled 5 cm holes were coated
with diluted Tangle-trap and attached to both sides of the panel
traps.

2.5 Field experiments
Alsynite and white panel traps (made of polymer mud flaps)
were deployed at the University of Nebraska Agricultural Research
and Development Center, Ithaca, Nebraska (ARDC), beginning in
mid-May. Five pairs of the two types of trap were placed about 3 m
apart and 50 cm above ground level. The distance between pairs
was about 50 m. Traps were monitored daily for three consecutive
days, and sticky sleeves were replaced after each check.
White panel traps (made of Coroplast corrugated plastic sheets) baited with three odorant lures and with three color patterns were tested in two experiments conducted from May to June in 2012 and 2013. For each experiment, traps were arranged in a randomized complete block, with five replications each. Trap catches were checked daily on weekdays, and plastic sleeves were replaced after each check.

The efficacy of white panel traps baited with CO₂ was tested at the ARDC. The test consisted of two pairs of white panel traps, half-equipped with dry ice as a CO₂ source and the other half without dry ice, beginning in July 2012. CO₂ was delivered by a half-inch hole in an insulated cooler with a 1 kg block of dry ice placed on top of each trap. Control traps were similarly configured, but lacked dry ice. Pairs of traps were placed about 50 m apart (the distance between traps within a pair was 3 m), trap catches were checked daily for a period of 2 days and sticky sleeves were replaced and trap positions rotated after every check. Stable flies caught on the sticky panels were sexed and examined to determine blood-feeding status in the laboratory.

White panel traps baited with phenol, m-cresol or p-cresol were tested at the ARDC in 2012 and at a California dairy (Riverside) in 2013. Lures were the same as in the laboratory study and suspended with thin metal wires in the center of the white panel traps. Traps were deployed and checked for 1 week (five replicates) at each site. Total catches of stable flies caught (per trap) were used for data analysis. Trap catches were analyzed with negative binomial ANOVA (Proc Glimmix, SAS 2012).

3 RESULTS

3.1 Comparison between Alsynite and white panel sticky traps

Stable fly mean captures per day for the two trap types were significantly different during early summer 2012 (t = 2.78; P < 0.001) (Fig. 1). Mean fly captures in white panel traps were over twice those from Alsynite traps.

3.2 White panel traps

Three different materials, polymer mud flaps, Coroplast® and vinyl-PVC, were selected for white panel traps, based on availability and cost. Average per trap costs were US $3.74, 1.99 and 1.50 for traps constructed of polymer mud flap, Coroplast® and vinyl-PVC respectively (Fig. 2). No differences in stable fly trap captures among trap materials were observed during the field trials (F = 2.62; df = 2, 15; P = 0.239) (Fig. 2).

3.3 Spectral responses of stable flies

The stable fly ERGs were recorded from 305 to 795 nm for males and females, including young adults and gravid females. Three major peaks of spectral sensitivity were observed, regardless of sex or age, at 330–360 nm, 460–525 nm and 605–635 nm (Fig. 3). Differences in ERG responses between the sexes and age groups are listed in Table 1. The strongest ERG responses for all stable flies tested were to ultraviolet light at 330–360 nm (F = 11.28–18.74; df = 3, 24; P < 0.001). Significant differences in ERGs were found among male/female and young/old stable flies at longer wavelengths (t = 1.93–2.45; P < 0.01), whereas no differences were found between male and female adult flies at ultraviolet wavelengths (t = 0.47; P > 0.05).

3.4 Laboratory evaluation of three different colored cylinder traps

The effectiveness of cylindrical traps (Rescue Trapstick® for biting flies) with or without colors added (yellow and white) was tested under laboratory conditions. The Trapstick and white traps caught similar numbers of flies (t = 1.20; df = 125; P = 0.46), whereas the yellow traps caught the fewest (t = 7.57; df = 125; P < 0.01 and
Figure 3. Relative ERG responses from male and female stable flies mirrored with different light wavelengths (modified from the chart http://archive.luxmagazine.co.uk/2012/02/the-doctor-will-see-you-now-2/).

Table 1. Relative spectral sensitivities from ERG recordings among different ages and sexes of stable flies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors (wavelengths)</th>
<th>Male adults</th>
<th>Female adults</th>
<th>Young flies</th>
<th>Old flies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultraviolet (330–360 nm)</td>
<td>0.91 ± 0.02 a</td>
<td>0.90 ± 0.02 a</td>
<td>0.88 ± 0.02 a</td>
<td>0.92 ± 0.02 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue (460–475 nm)</td>
<td>0.76 ± 0.02 bc</td>
<td>0.82 ± 0.01 b</td>
<td>0.80 ± 0.02 b</td>
<td>0.82 ± 0.01 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow (560–600 nm)</td>
<td>0.62 ± 0.03 bc</td>
<td>0.75 ± 0.02 c</td>
<td>0.71 ± 0.03 c</td>
<td>0.73 ± 0.02 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red (620–650 nm)</td>
<td>0.67 ± 0.03 c</td>
<td>0.85 ± 0.02 b</td>
<td>0.78 ± 0.02 b</td>
<td>0.83 ± 0.02 b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different letters following means indicate significant differences, ANOVA followed by LSD test, P < 0.05, n = 6.

$t = 6.96; df = 125; P < 0.01$ respectively). Old flies (9–11 days old) were caught at nearly double the rate of young flies (4–6 days old) ($t = 14.35; df = 125; P < 0.01$). Because catch counts were cumulative over time, as expected, they varied significantly relative to time ($F = 39.90; df = 4, 125; P < 0.01$). Interestingly, the interaction between trap type and fly age was significant ($F = 28.85; df = 2, 125; P < 0.01$). The Rescue Trapstick® was most effective catching older, gravid females, whereas the white traps were more effective catching younger, mixed-sex flies (Fig. 4). None of the interactions with time was significant (trap type*time: $F = 0.86; df = 8, 125; P = 0.55$; fly age*time: $F = 0.50; df = 4, 125; P = 0.73$; trap type*fly age*time: $F = 0.45; df = 8, 125; P = 0.89$), indicating that the time at which catch counts were made between 30 min and 24 h had no effect upon the experimental outcome. The sex ratio of captured flies, although tending towards a female bias, with 55% females, did not differ significantly from the expected 1:1 ($x^2 = 19.24; df = 11; P = 0.06$) and did not vary among trap types ($F = 0.74; df = 2, 9; P = 0.50$).

3.5 Field study of stable fly catches from three different colored panel traps

In the field, more stable flies were caught on the white panel traps than on the Rescue Trapstick® or blue-black traps ($F = 25.4; df = 2, 24; P < 0.01$) (Fig. 5). Sex ratio did not differ among the three colors of traps ($F = 0.73; df = 2, 24; P = 0.49$) but did deviate from the expected 1:1, with 58.7% males ($x^2 = 123.9; df = 26; P < 0.01$).

3.5.1 White panel sticky traps baited with attractant lures

Overall, white panel sticky traps baited with the synthetic lures caught more stable flies than those without attractants.
Figure 4. Mean percentiles of recaptured stable flies (young and gravid) observed in the laboratory with different colored Rescue® Trapstik for biting fly traps. Different letters on top of columns indicate significant differences (ANOVA followed by LSD test, \( P < 0.05 \)).

\( t = 3.5–6.6; \) \( df = 76; \) \( P < 0.01 \) (Table 2). Traps baited with \( p- \) and \( m- \) cresol caught similar numbers of flies \( (t = 0.45; df = 76; P = 0.97) \), whereas traps baited with phenol caught fewer flies than those baited with cresol \( (t = 2.7–3.1; df = 76; P < 0.05) \), but more than unbaited traps \( (t = 3.5; df = 76; P < 0.01) \). Although fewer flies were collected during the California trial \( (t = 32; df = 76; P < 0.01) \), the interaction term between site and attractant was not significant \( (F = 1.97; df = 3, 76; P = 0.13) \), indicating that the response of the flies to the attractants was similar between the two locations.

Stable fly catches from white panel sticky traps baited with dry ice were >4 times higher than those from the unbaited traps \( (F = 61.1; df = 1, 12; P < 0.01) \) (Fig. 6). The number of stable flies captured was higher during the period from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. than that from 4 p.m. to 10 a.m. \( (F = 19.3; df = 1, 12; P < 0.01) \). No interaction between treatment and time was observed \( (F = 3.5; df = 1, 12; P = 0.09) \). The percentage of flies that had recently blood fed did not differ between \( \text{CO}_2 \)-baited and unbaited traps \( (F = 0.2; df = 1, 6; P = 0.66) \).

4 DISCUSSION

The availability of an attractant for a pest species offers great potential for its application in population monitoring and control. Williams\(^{10} \) demonstrated the selective attraction of Alsynite plastic to stable flies. Agee and Patterson\(^{24} \) considered the attraction of stable flies to Alsynite to be visual and the result of differential UV reflectance in the range 360–429 nm. Our ERG data from both male and female stable flies indicated strong responses to light in
the 330–360 nm UV range (Fig. 4 and Table 1). Similar results were reported by Driggers,25 especially when UV light was placed in a dark environment.

Stable flies are diurnal, typically active during late morning and early afternoon. Our field trapping experiment showed significantly more stable flies caught during this time period than during late afternoon and evening. This indicates that visual cues may contribute to their host-seeking behaviors. Pickens and Hayes11 found that white pyramid traps were very attractive to stable flies. The spectral reflectance characteristics of white and light pink are quite similar for wavelengths from 330 to 400 nm, to which a strong ERG response peak at 330–360 nm was observed in the present study (Fig. 4). Our laboratory trapping studies showed that young stable flies are more attracted to modified white Rescue® traps (Fig. 5). However, for gravid females, blue traps are more attractive, with a relative significant ERG response around 480 nm. This is consistent with the results of Jeanbourquin,21 who showed that gravid female stable flies fly upwind only while blue-colored objects are present. Taylor and Berkebile12 observed that the blue/black Nzi trap collected an older component of the stable fly population relative to that collected by Alsynite and BiteFree® traps. Yellow is the least attractive color, which is similar to results reported by Agee and Patterson24 and Taylor and Berkebile.12 Our ERG recordings from both sexes of stable flies also display their lower relative responses (0.62–0.75) compared with other sensitive colors, such as UV, red and blue (0.76–0.91 for males and 0.82–0.90 for females). Based on these findings, more laboratory and field tests will be conducted using the panel traps, but with different colors to demonstrate whether colors can also be used to enhance trap efficiency. When we compared the black/blue strip and white panel traps in the field, more stable flies were caught on the white panel traps. White actually is not a color, but a combination of all colors. The relatively strong attraction of stable flies to white traps could be the result of synergistically active wavelengths, including red, green and blue. Foil and Younger26 reported that stable flies are highly attracted to half-blue and half-black targets, but the panel traps with these colors caught 6–8 times fewer stable flies than did the white panel traps. This disagreement suggests that other factors may play a role in preference, such as surface texture. It may further be due to the fact that black absorbs all colors, and thus does not reflect any of the sensitive colors.

Visual attraction (signal) appears to play an important role in flight orientation of stable flies and as a long-distance attractant. However, odor is a critical factor for short-distance orientation and eventual contact and landing. Trap catch can be further enhanced by the combination of olfactory and visual attractants reducing the targeted stable fly population to below the economic threshold more efficiently.26,27 With increasing costs for livestock maintenance, any economically sound strategy will benefit the producers tremendously. Several studies have reported that traps equipped with attractant lures can significantly increase trap catches.28–30 We have found similarly that white panel traps baited with dry ice can boost trap captures up to sixfold. Among the captured stable flies from white panel traps, about 59% are blood fed, similar to the ratio reported by Taylor and Berkebile12 from Alsynite traps. These results are not surprising because carbon dioxide (CO2) is considered to be a powerful attractant for most blood-seeking insects.7,31 However, CO2 baits are too expensive to be applied in practical control. Lower-cost and longer-lasting attractants need to be further explored.

Vale and Hall32 showed that attractant compounds, such as 1-octen-3-ol and a mixture of tsetse fly attractants containing 1-octen-3-ol, 3-n-propylphenol and 4-methyphenol, significantly increased stable fly catches in F3 and Vavoua traps.33,34 However, Alzogaray and Carlson35 found 1-octen-3-ol not to be attractive to stable flies. Our previous study on stable fly sensory physiology showed that various olfactory sensilla from stable fly antennae respond to odors associated with cattle and...
their environments. Recently, we further demonstrated that several compounds from cattle manure slurry elicited behavioral responses from stable flies under field conditions. The enhanced trap catches with baited stable fly traps in this study support their future application in stable fly population reduction, as the cost of these lures is relatively low and they last over a week.

The Williams trap, consisting of two translucent Alsynite pieces interlocked at right angles to create four wings and placed vertically in slots cut in wooden stakes, is one of the first stable fly traps developed. However, it is cumbersome and costly, with eight coated sleeves. Broce developed a cylindrical trap (also Alsynite) that showed similar catch efficiency and was less expensive. Our newly designed white panel trap made of white plastic material captured over 2.5 times more stable flies (Fig. 1) than Alsynite traps (with the same surface areas). The average cost for the prototype white panel trap is less than $US 3.00 per trap. However, significantly greater savings should be possible if this type of trap were to be commercially mass produced. A similar type of trap was tested by Beresford and Suctcliffe on a New Jersey dairy farm. Their results also showed that Coroplast traps caught significantly more stable flies than did Alsynite cylinder traps.

In conclusion, both visual and olfactory cues can be used to improve monitoring and management of stable flies. The synergism between vision and olfaction found in stable fly trap catches may enhance overall efficacy for stable fly management.
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